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We willingly 'surrender a large space -of to

day's paper te;:the opening proceedings of the
Presbyterian General Assembly, including the
able-and'elOquentsermon preached this more-
img by the Rev. Dr. Fowler. In doing so, we
necessarily crowd out many interesting items
of miscellaneous news.

•

_

TILE PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL As
NEMBLY.

One of the most interesting events in the
'history of Protestantism in America o6:urred
to-day in this city. The General Assembly of
NIL re-united_Presbytcriau _Church metip t,he

Washington Square church for the first time.
_ Alter _so many years of separation, 1301136 of

which were—years of hostility and litirration,
•)a -re-ornonnivstbi-hailed-with-witirjoyfoot

only'by the Presbyterians, but by all who ap-
preciate Lthe- adyantages .of harmony .aud co-.

operation in every good work. The sessions of

this large and important body will probably be
continued for several weeks, and the proceed-

- ins will_be observed_svitia great interest. We
give to-day as full a report of tile opening ser-
vices-as tinie-akid-space-permHt.-

AWSTRIA.AND THE POPE.
The opposition of Austria to the ,arroga.nt

pretensions of the Pope and his submissive
Council, has at length assumed a decided.
character. The Austrian Government has pro-
tested continuously -and consistently against
the legiclation of the Council in matters re-

lating to the civil-polity of -Catholic countries ;-

atti intlie 9r the Austrian bishops; - in exact

accord 'w ith =theft governmentr-have-spoken
boldly, -freely_ and earnestly inAvor of tbat
libeTality which the government has desired in
the action of the Council. To-day we• have
information thit—CoVtin Beast and-tlie—

Iturtuarian Prime Minister have agreed to
forbid -the promulgation in the Austrian
dominions of any decree madeby tbe ticumen:_
real- Council declaring -theinfallibility of -the -

To t . A better idea of the grandeur of this

assertion of, independenceof religiousanthority
by the Austrian Gniernment can be
obtained, if .we remember that only
four years. ago Austria was bound hand
and foot by priestly_ influence, and
that the Pope regarded that country as the
greatest stronghold of- Catholicism in-Europe,-
excepting benighted and misruled Spain. At
that time `the -concordat was in force ;• civil
marriages were prohibited, the Bible was a for-
bidden book, and the schools of the country
and the training of the children were confided
entirely to the priesthood. All these hin-
drances to liberty were swept away when
Count Von Beust assumed the reins of-govern-

ment, and undertook the unpromising work of
rebuilding an empire thatwas almost destroyed

by a disastrous war. Now, the Afstrian peo
ple enjoy a degree of religious freedom nearly
equal to that which exists in Prussia; and this
last defiance of the Papal assumptions, sus-

tained as it is, in a measure, by the liberal
clergy,!places Austria still nearer to that per-
fect freedom to which all European nations are
tending.

It would be folly to expect that this cruel
blow, struck by a sovereign who was at one

time a most faithful on of the chin.* will di-
vert the Pope from his purpose, or change the
determination of the Council to declare his in-
fallibility. But it is not promising for the suc-
cess of the scheme that it is repudiated in ad-

-vance-by-France-and--Auitriarthe-two-greatest.
Catholic nations in the world; that Russia will
have nothing to do with it ; that Spain has pro-
claiMed religiouSfreedom, and that the. Ameri-

ttui hishops have protested with earnestness
and warmth against promulgation of the of-

fensive dogma. The Pope will probably se-
Cure Lis object, but he will win only a barren
hone• ; for, besides the opposition of the civil
authorities of the nations most deeply inte-
rested, he will be met by the continued. pro
tests of all intelligent Catholics,• who perceive
in this measure only theories which effend
their intelligence, and a disposition to chain
.the church to a dogma which is as —much
at' ariance with the spirit of the age as would
be the cruel practices which once made the In-
quisition terrible.

THE RELAPSIAG FEVER.

Had the dangerous nature of this pestilence
been as well understood as it ought to have
been, when it first broke out, it might by this
time have been completely put down. But the
means taken to check it have been insufficient,

and we have now, to .fight the disease ear-
nest, with the summer heats approaching and
with much greater odds against us than when'
the first cases appeared, three mouths ago.

The disease, which first appeared iu and was

confined to Bedford street, has now spread to

St: Mary's street, Hirst street, Lisbon street,
and to Christian and Second streets, besides
other streets of a character similar to the first
mentioned. Nor does it-only attack the weak
and enfeebled. Strong and healthy men em-
ployed in the districts in question have been
taken down with the pestilence, and the ques-
tion beffire us is now simply, how far, are we
.going to allow it spread? That it ctui be

-, Checked is sufficientlyTrovedhy the experience
ofNew :York. Energetic meansitbere crushed
the disease completely out; the satri&-ean be
done here, butno half-hearted attack will do it.
lii-NeW—Ytifk—f.i.ght halidra cellars were
cleaned . out and closed up, and 'many houses

There is not-noW one person at work-in the
infected • district where there ought to be ten:

And.avlior is required that is not yet shown.
Where a landlord has a filthy and dangerous
tenement building be Is notified 1.4 elean'it in

ae WI)a. lie 1191),,1),/y tt0!.13, a.a.nra,g oi the

sort. The,result, that'. he gets anatber,
_notification, and thus week is;lost. Whit
ticedeil is the inintaliate.(wection,of everY
house arid.celhir in''the. wliold,distrikt,'and the
sett ing t.oAVoi of fifty Privy-cleaners ,and
many whitewashers eellar-cleavers. There
ate cellars .that havebeen nsed,for years for
every possible unclean purpose. The privy-
well is,lalray's,Voyer 0-contagion, and the at-,
t ention thtit`has been paid to the sourceof mis-
chief is absolutely nothing comparison with
IAhatni required... Every well , iti ever3r house
on all the above , streets should he cleaned out,
thoroughly and .disinfected, with carbolie,acid,
and kept di,sinfected for months to come by.
periodic application of chloride of, lime or car-
bolic acid. Attention should also be paid to
the treatment of the filth,retnoved, lest it be-

come a fresh source of, contagion elsewhere.
Ifspiced over fields as night-soil, it may be ex-
pected to start the fever in the neighborhood
to which it is taken.

In a word, we have a state of affairs before
tis that demands prompt andintelligent action.
It is in our power to suppress this fever if we
go the right way about it, which we have not
yet_done. And it is in our power, by neglect-
ing it, to keep it 'with i s all rummer.

lit E P4IIILA-1110 A .1110SE.
• The odd way in •whic,h extremes meet is

rarely better illustrated than in theremarkable
coalescence of our gay and festive friends of
the "illoya" Bose Company with the sedately
genteel association known as the Philadelphia
Hose Company. It all came about thus:

Some time- last-winter-tbe-Philadelphia-flose—
Ct rupany, moved by a laudable desire to re-

folio that most unpopular and troublesome
institution, the Volunteer Fire; Department,
determined to make an example of itself. 0
longer n illing to participate in the disgrace
which attaches to the rowdyism' and destruc-
tiveness of the V. F. D.; most of the remain-
ing active.,members of the Company proposed
a solemn act of hari-kari, by which they should
gloriously separate themselves -from -those evil
associations liich corriipt good manners,
by tbeir noble ekaniples, slioi ld lead o-ther ie
spectable and influential companies to go and
do likewise

The thought 'Nyasa noble one. Dying, as a
sacrifice to the cause ofpyric morality, the

Philly " was preparing for .herself a gloriott,
iritruottality; and bright hopes were enter-

tained that from her ashes would spring that
- new—Phomix,-a-Paid-FireDepartment,.

:Bat alasfor-the-self-sacrificing-spirit of these
devoteil_Dremen.;

The wisest plans ofwiee'aild men
pan aft aglee," -

,I‘.lll language shi.wed - that there- 1, ii

ruCessity for the institution of viol •,rit
measure's' ISpeakibig of the,, incirtilgru4„.
ton 'dent:Bei to the terlritOry;

i‘This element will increase more rapidly
that the Pacific Railroad is completed,

-aun I hope for, a peaceful victory' over this
tyre rn (moray from this noliree I•have;
great faStli.sinee.' the:Pi-AM horse" tuaultaleen.,
water from the "Jordanriver". that Brigham
Young will find a power that he cannot
frighten by his impious' revelations, -or --in
my other manner control, wheedle or corrupt.
NV ben Abe:Aide of„ ..shall fairly
throwitti'Wnivell over 'the Beaky, 'Motintains,'
and from beyond the. sierra bl-evathis, hie
kingly power, wicked rule__ and blasphemouscareer will come to an end. When tniners an,t

Other emigrants—not Mormons—shall floe% to
-that.Territory arid make it, their borne, the.
loathgonieoand festering niensfer'.'of poly-
gamous Mormonism will perish and be buried
wit of sight."

". !If this is true, and no intelligent man will
.qiiestinn the.fact, We would like to hear from
Senator 'Cragin 'Whether, his Opinieb, • i
would not be folly to legislateagainst asysteni

mWideh,.atier reainink unmolestedTof,:tWenty
years, hsis be unto decline, and td Undertalt
to enforce a cruel and oppressive measure with
military and other machinery at vast expense'?
The tide of civilization that is pouring over the
Pacific railroad is destroying Mormodisin
swiftly and-4sely; and if Congressional-med-
illers will let ire Matter alone this, naturalThree
will do its, work, safely, cheaply and com-
pletely. But the moment a crusade is begun
against, this Church_ by the Government of the,
United' States, that moment will the factions
unite,religious enthusiasm be 'kindled, and
ft lends be raised up for the sintering people.
Senator Cragin "invites the irresistible power
vi-[he presSwlnTavcir of the CFiiio iii tar
if, bereads the newspapers lie will find that the
best of them are .opposed to this measure, and

_to_every.other measure_which thr_eate_ns_to_in-_
voice enormous and useless expense for the
benefit of a.few jobbers contractors and ambi-

..

lions military men. • •

It is worthy of mentioh that While subscrip-
tions to the Richmond Relief Fund in New

„Verli amountedto only a fraction more Ora
eight thousapd dollars, the Philadelphia sub--
seriptions have already reached the stun of
twelve thousand two hundred and fifty-eight
dollars. There is special cause for pride in
the result afforded by comparison Of these tW4,
amounts; but they may, perhaps, instruct thr•
people of Virginia that the Iciyalty of Phila-
delphia contains no element of hatred for any
portion of the Ainerican people, b-ut tha:
.there is herea generous_sympathy_for_suffering
wherever ibis found,. and 41,disposition .to:man,
ifest it 4ractically, which does not, exist in a
city which has always exhibited sympathy for
the political sins of the people for -whom this
ll*sista ce is_asked._and Philly," instead of -dying like Cap-

-1-alti-Kithyor-anrother--here-of-the. Revoke_

don, suddenly finds herself doomed to a, per-
petual youth-by her marriage with the irre-
pressible and unextingtiishable " Moya."

For-the ",lfifoya,"-_which.lhas leen._Standing_
like a disconsolate Peri at the garden gate of
theFire Msocitition, hasbeen-as--anxious-to-
get in, as the "Philly" was to get-out. The.
latter bad shares, and likewise "'portable pro-
"perty." The former had possession of that
irresistible persuader, lucre, and, with these
conditions, the coy Phillis was quickly wooed

_and_won. First and last, the surviving "Philly''
members will divide about twenty thotisatid
dollars, while, reversing the usual matrimonial
order, the ".Moya" adopts the-name of - the
blushing bride. The " Moya" passes into by-

F gene liistory, --and the "-Philadelphia" receives
company at her new residence, late "Moya.'•
Dose House, at Eighth and Fitzwater streets.

The "Philly" thus gained immortality out

of her eflbrt to put herself to death. Her wed-
ding-eve was celebrated at her late residence
in-Seventh'Street on---Monday--last, when;
"the wee, sma' hours ayant the twal," amid
tears and champagne and lobster-salad, the
ancient and genteel organization made the
final transfer of itself to the arms of the gallant
" Squire " who had captivated this modern
Danae in a shower of glittering gold.

As some of the old members of the
" PLilly " still retain a portion of their interest
in the company, the consolidated roll will pre-
sent some striking contrasts. Distinguished
old family names, familiar through all the
pages of Philadelphia's history, will be found
blended with those that have made the name
of "Moya". a terror to the peaceable, and a
delight to the prig -melons, and—well, to the
irregularly-disposed, in these modern times.
It remains to be seen which of these elements.

-the aristocratic or the democratic, Will mould
and influence the other; or whether, as the
fruit of this apparently incongruous marriage.
there my not *ring a race of " boys, " pos-
sessing all the best traits of both patents, the
orderly, law-loving propriety of the mother,

and the irrepressible energy, enterprise and
professional courage of the father.

But after all, there is one sad aspect of this
remarkable union. We lose our " Moya.'
Was it Byron, or was it some other poet who
asked, "What is Home without a Mother
And what'is Philadelphia withouta "Mort?'
The battle-field and the ballot-box seem to lose
half of their local significance without their old
familiar association with the name of " Moya."
Who, for instance, can over connect the natn6
of McMullin with the " Play ?" And then,
when we come to fashionable life, what would
a ball, given uy the "Philadelphia Hose Com-
pany," amount to? The " Moya" has gained
the coveted admission into the Fire Association,
lint it- has been not only at the cost of much
money, but by the surrender of those ,peculiar
glories which are inseparable from the name of
Moyamepsing.

As a graceful wedding present to mark the
happy nuptials, the,last actof the old "Moya"
company was the appropriation of one hun-
dred dollars to the Richmond sufferers. And
so c.rif Moyamensing, enter Philadelphia. "Le
/to/ eNt ; Vire le Rol!"

otsTiu-An
EliaUlm Littell

-Eliakiln ',Men;founder of Littell's
Age, died en -Tuesday, at his .residence,
Brookline, AIM& - Hiti was- born"-January-42f
_1192, at_Buryngton,_N,T. In 1819 he began
in Philadelphia his first publication, the Na-
tionar.Recorder, a weekly paper. In 'lB2l he
printed' the 'Saturday Magazine, a weekly,
which in 1822 be converted into a .monthly
called The Museum. of Foreign Literature and
Schnee. This he published here for twenty
-years,-- but-in -1843-it -was- united with,. a. New
York periodical. In 1844 Mr. Littell was in-
:duced to go to Boston, where he began- the
publication of Littell's Living Age, which h 6
has conducted ever since with great tact and
judgment. He was a brother of JOhn S. Lit-
tell and Dr. Squier Littell. Few men have
done as much as Mr. Littell to furnish the
American people with instructive, entertain-
ing and healthful reading... his life has been
lung and honorable, and his death will _be de-
plored in all parts of the country.

Winthrop Sargent
Many persons in Philadelphia will learn

with sorrow of the death, in Paris, of Win-
throp Sargent, Esq., formerly of this city. Ile
was a cultivated scholar and a studious anti-
•luary. liewrote a capital history of
dock's expedition, and altogether the best life
ever written of Major Andre. Numerous'
other writings of his, in pamphlets, •re
views and magazines, attested his scholarship
and research.' lie resided in Mississippi, du-
ring the rebelliOn, and soon after it was ended,
his father was brutally murdered there by
bushwhackers. Mr. Sargent has since resided:
in-New—l-ork-r huOvent—to
vain search for health. He was a son of Creo:
W. Sargent; and was born in this,city in 1525.

•

JLOTHING.

Rail and sea them

LIII'PINCUTTS MAGAZ INE

Five volumes are now completed of till,
most agreeable magazine, the June number
filling the tale with a choice list of content:•

and pleasant company of writers. 11'or thi,
coming month Anthony Trollopo preitints
instalment of " Sir Harry Hotspur," seaonei

with a spicy portrait of" Cousin George," tin

black sheep, who we cannot help hoping will
attain the young lady after all.—Edward
Pollard continues his, graphic presentment of
Virginia in-its present state, judiciously is=
chewing political isspeti, and restraining hit
style so as to make it suitable for the guide-
book for which these chapters of leisareen-
tended.—Mr.Pollard's very creditable negro

Hell them Wholesale and Retail
'nye Smug

GOFFERIN G MACHINES

MEDICIN

Oily is well suppleniented by an alluSion to
the WeOl.lOllllC aspect of emancipation, in the
anonymous paper entitled " The Revolution

•

in the South:"
"Four years ago the freedmen's savings bank:. •

were taking in less than a thousand dol
lays a day in deposits. They now average
fourteen thousand dollars a day. in March,
1866, they had $109,28:3 in their vaults ; in
March, 1870, $1,657,000. Of the twenty-stx
cashiers in the various branches, thirteen are•
colored men. Of the twelve millions of dol-
lars which the freedmen's hanks have taken.
at least one-half is said to have been saved for
actual investment. These amounts are small
compared with the colored population, yet
they show progress in the-right direction."

" Guesses and Queries" rambles on, in asee-
ondpaper,with itsfacts that most people know.
such as the respective derivation of meat and
cook, and contains the elegant phrase " you
hasten him to drink."' A scrap-article of a
better sort is that on Bookmakers as Book
Lovers, by . dward
BiddleRates t e average reasonable opinion

THE IJ'I'AII BILL.
Senator Cragin made a speech in the Senate

yesterday in favor of the passage of the Cul-
lom bill for the suppression and punishment
of polygamy hill Ilis-tlemand: amounted
simply to this: :That Congress sliould pass a
law making polygamy felony, and theu should
punish every Mormon who did net_instantly
'reliiidiatn:bis-wives and bastardize.his children.
As such a:nieasure would be in the nature of,
an expo:ft:facto law, -and therefore unconstitu-
tional, - Congress las no right, to enact it, and

e believe it would be set,aside by theSupreme
Court if an appeal was made. But Senator
Cragin refuted his own arguments, and by his

on woman's -19-A-W-vpry
Coming Man."—Besides Mr. Trollope's, noVel
there is fiction by MrS.LucyH." Hooper, Mrs.
Mary S. Walker and Edgar Fa.weett,Para-

• guay.and _the _Lopez Family "is by...iljfar-_.
grave.. Inpoetry there are:a dramatic sketch

-11 Y Rayne, a prayerful ejaculation contributed
anonymously, and a beautiful .nursery lyric
by Mrs. - Renshaw, ,f' My Lovers:"The
Monthly..Gossip and • Literature of the &by
are. much as • usual, dry, in their :_:.humor
and limpid in their style: • •

ntu, 187()
u

-
. ,Hi. • itAituutry "r111.1...".3ral4. ..1,144

& bun.* ill .011, on Rottifiitit',Jivr.....43e 21; itta o'nlook P.
pr. When. at the Jenkintown Fite tie,', on the

Numb P 1111118) tteilread, teleoant MatlBllll alid
twciiiy -fiveacres of lend, knownan tom
ileilce of W. ILent, Req.. train leaveo depot aylita
non 2.3 u P. M. juetend of2.15, as advettiead„.. .

Sn en of Bless' E4nto an 4 0c401.
Thomas &Bonn' utdet4Nity 23i21, 73;81. Inlob

and 7, will rotrlirisogot eritl .lo Imitates, inc Itull 114
pidgiont city rind country rcehloncce, conult.%-uoato,

Ft.TYR. hotels, large lots; &c, Bee Odvertlsoitouts and

,

Vg , C.hfstuutSfreot
MiTh. DIRK & Bons' staff .on the. 24th play will incht.b.
he valuable r..sidonct. No. 1621 ellostant atr”et, nonton,
Mrs. 14. 0. 'Dacha and Nos.. 2042 and 2034 Ohentnin
street, ostato of J.r. Orozer, doceased.• • •

-iftiltidelite Nineteenth and..
roite triennhi. .74 Fieeinalwittetioet er.upi,l
seP.Jone Bth .erpE.o•chnnxe;the ye, '" han;lsomeresidinte •
en the south, .ectle, of LOran. Swore'orAt the cner iv
Nireteetth qtrect. Ere full partscular.s in , ttniitite'

IF74']El

' LATER ,ADVIOES.

THE EXCITEMENT INCREASING

THE WHOLE CITY IN AN UPROAR

STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS.

(Special to the EToninglletina
The excitement at Sixth and Market streets continuos

unabated. Itwas ktarted by certain ropers that were
set afloat to the tifect that ow lending clothing men.
Wan/minket' & Brown, were about to .ttell out their on-
, ire spring stock fit half of what it cost them. Tie.
bleeds of the firm and the Customersof the house began

..,_.tighrong.Ao Ball to escort tl -,10 itroubil of three ru-

mors, and finding that it weereally a fact that the 'im-

Il.l'lll+o new stock prepared especially- for the NOW
Buildings wan tobe immediately sold at very.low prices,
ti.sy sto end the news everywhere, causing the intonsest

There ie.nn hope nowof any abatement in thd excite
mitt nniil either Wanoniaker it Brown are sold eloaa
rtittotr everymen and boy. in.Philadolphia ia.enpptioi
by them witha tipring suit.

A Ten Strike.

T ! -.1E141t TEN:j:...:'
All the handsomest-looking men
Who've been before are coming again

.To look.akth,e,.TEN DOLLAR, SUITS.
For it carries them back to the season when
Prices were down; yet hardly then
Could garments be afforded for men

At the price of these TEN DOLLAR SUITS
You can't complain that the price is high,
And eon if you wonder the reason why
We .801 so low, yOU're welEome-to-titir ---

A few of the TEN DOLLAR-SUITS.
-The-public are:saying " dear me.' • -
" What a marvel ofcheapness!" " CoMe and

- see!" „: • • '

TENDOLLAR Suit's the thing for me
Hurrah for the TEN DOLLAR SUITS!

THE MEN BUN FOR THEM !

THE BOYS WON'T GO WITHOUT THEM I

TIIF, WOMEN -ARE FRANTIC. WITH
DELIGHT OVER THEMA .

And we must each and'all , " -
-

_ Rave-the_
TENDOLLAR SUITS

From the

OE3,13,Q
0..

-Iki-994
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

• HOTELS.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE, -
CAPE.MAY,

rix-irE-OPENED -FOR-G-0E .STS—J-tiN-E-234
• It is tritcntied that the COLUMBIA shall swain
WO character for quietuses and 'good order; and con-
tinuo to b., ,40 conducted as to retain -its large first...claw
family patrnmigo.

Arrongemepts may ba made for families by Clllllll./
upon the undersigned at tho Girard Houme,--Philatia.

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor.
myl9 w tjy3§

ROUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

GLY AND KUNNING.
NVAWE-1M EL.

Kannot be Excelled.
1Ligaasmgagallajihnaga&Slatalgia

HAPITAL ASA LABOR SAVER
ROTE IN ITS OPERATION.

HAN-DO -Y-0 UR-WA :-1112,7_G-IN-LIGHS-T-HAN-T-WO

J. IL COYLE &CO.,
No. 516 Market Street,

At Greatly Reduced Prices
GRIFFITII & PAGE,

1004 Arch street

TEL UNIVERSITY MEDICINE,
Are the Favorite Prescription of the

New York Medical University.
RELIABLE REMEDIES of a highly scientific char

inner, designed for the core of all diseases.
TELEY ARE STANDARD, having, during many

3 cars, been thoroughly tested inan extensive practice in
New York.

• They are taken in Hmall doses. .
They are pleasant to the taste.

Their effects are almost instantaneens.
They are safe and never reduce a patient.

-Never render any one more liatllo to tape cold.,
.Nover oblige'', person to leave business.

We have no ONE CURE ALL. for all disemes, but It

REGULAR. SI STE 61 OF REMEDIES for each distinct
• clues of MALADIES.

A LIST of cur remedies •and a valnalde MEDICAL
BOOR sent free to any address.
A COMPETENT PRIM SICIAN in attendance.

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.
Sold at the Philadelphia Branch, '

N. 17. eor. Sc v,enteenth 'and "Chestnut Sts

nn 7 .
JOSEPH C. HARROLD.

WATERING PLACES, 110TELS AND
Boarding-110mo, ran obtain porcelain number•

plates. for chain t•er doors, bras B number-tags for attach-
log to keys'elothipg, Arc., aud ft largo variety or keye.
0 t the pardtettre there of 9' NUMAN h SU /VW, No. Ear
Lino; ThirtyliyoMarlcetotrtan, below Nluth.
101-Atli NT ' PIINOIL. HOLDERS BY

which a leatl peoril maybe temporarily attachod to
the lege-01 any pair • oremnpaoara tor -mechanics' ose.price, 20 cents, nt T.QUMAN h SHAW'S, No. BM
, Niplit Thirty item 11,1nrIcnt atreet,holow Ninth.

BE, ysmit OWN POLIO:B, BY USING
sirens ronghbfron Bolts for outer doors..antra

rariely of nest Brass and Pie eil Bolts null Ttoor (3hains

for rlamb*. l• doers, and a 'IVRichman's Bottle as a means
of alarm. These are sold by TRUMAN Er ,PHAW No.
-3b(Eight Thlrty•ficol Narket street, bolo Ninth.

HA F 112;01.47 1"U SET;F:eif LING
kj Ad ust ablo Hattperd and Ped etnlx, Mill Gearing oa
Hard put nutdo to order. MMh ilttod up and telAcidu,ry
labatiiti.. GEO. 0. 110WARD, 17 Houth Eighteouth

Btreck ' , ' It*

DRY GOODS

,•
' SLIP. C(AITERS,,„ ,

,Lim Furniture
Jaht oiTned,a new Pel;ertrooniof; eleir lain 0414

1110,,rhila:arvai*ltivecrites.
COVN.IIB MADE 1N iIEST' LOViIIBT

'

.litypard, Van Ilarlingen &, A1710014
o 1005 pSIESTItpir Street.

11EIDUcEP "PRICES.
GAUZE SUMMER BLANKETS,

A delightfularticle for the present and coming season
ALiiO•

• , • • •

NEW LINEN
CARRIAGE LAP COVERS,

A very desirable arid handsome article, •

qappard, Van Harlingen Airison,
No. JCOS arEsiwur Street.

.I`aj2LETANS, NETTING.
AND OTHER ISATEIHAiS *OH COVAIRING,

Chandeliers, 'Pictures, Mirrors,- &c.,
AT HXTREPIELY LOW PRIORS.

Algo, an invoice of

ELEGANT LACE-/INO -NOTTINGHAM.-
CURTAINS,

'to At a great reduction in price.

Sherrard, lan Harlingen & Arrison,
No. leeS CIIESTNIIT Street.

FOR. TEA AND DESSERT CLOTHS.

PLAID TURKEY RED

TA E COVE
Wan anted Fast Colors,

Reduced.froth $l-150-44 81 or yard.
Persons furnishing. Simmer Residences, Hotels and'

.tiveritigaleneee country orat watering places
u ill flud these desirable goods.

heF part], Van Barlingen & Artisan,
Wo. 1005 CIIESTIVIIT Street.

17 In th e

727

GREAT RUSH
FOB. VIE -

BARGAINS IN DRY dOODS,
NOW EELLINO BY

RIGR-EY, SHARP-&-CO. --

727 Chestaut Street.
Their entire stock mustand will be sold
---,ens prior to the dissolution of their

firm on the 30th- Jane next.

Strlctly-oneiprlceTand-noilevistion
RICKEY, SHARP

727 CHESTNET STREET.

THE MISSES

Mc-VA-UGH dip DUNGAN,
114 south Eleventh Street,

Dave opened their Spring Stock of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS.
NIA Es IN EVERY VARIETY.

.. PLAID, FIGURED AND STRIPED NAINSOOKS,
VICToRIA LAWN. CAMBRIC AND JACON'ET

LAWN AND SWISS PUFFED MUSLIN.
FRI NCH NA INSOoK AND ORGANDIES.
I, VAL AND IMITATION LACES.
I A D GENTS, AND -CLIILDREIVS

SANDS ERCHIEFS
LINT. N AND LACE COLLARS AND CUFFS.
NovELmigs AND FANCY ARTICLES.
PA PTICFLAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING

UP IN) ANTS' WARDROBES.
ni624o)a ;it:harp_

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS 1118 9TOCK OF

SILKS,
POPLINS,

ORENADINES.
HERNANIS,

And every variety of semionablo DRESS GOODS, at
prices allich•will defy competition.

ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOR CASH.
—rith3o-3turp

GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invitee attention to his elegant, stock of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
UnturpasSod by.any in the city and selling

At Low Prites.
ara.zmrp§

DtTY TWE BARTLEY" KID GLOVE.
1) e also offer the celebrated " La Belle" kid
.1, re at $1 2t per poir. ,

eat O m America.
" Joseph ft 1-00 per pair.
It; tel•et.'kid t. lows, el Opper.pair.
h. very par v arranted some as the " Bartley."

A. A JI B..BARTHOLOMENV,
p3Otirp6 Importers, 23 N. 'Eighth street.

C-A itPET CLEANINGMOUSE,
Twenty first andRace streets.

OrdPrii reei 'red and any desired information given.
At Ti 7 0,1101 s Saloon, 623 Chestnut street. ity,9o linro

CARRIAGES.

D. M. LANE •
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3432, 8434 and- 8436 Market St.
WEST PHILADELPHIA..

A large aasortniont of Carriages of every -description
conetantly on band. Especial attention paid to
r,pniring. tlin

FOft SA
AVERY VALUABLE BAY

1.6)•; hands high, eight years old, and
eerfeClly sound. will ho cold at

11lRZNESS' BAZAAR,
NINTEI AND RANSOM.

ON SATURDAY NEXT, it2d inst.
This horse is especially adapted for use in a family

carriage or coupe. , myln2l'

-FOR—SAME=A—,CO-AL-430X—TOP—W4.-;--' BON, built by Rogers, with shafts and polo.Ap-
_ ply at 1923 Cuthbertetroot.., myl4 7trp§

• ' - • • -

cA FOR. SALE OR RENT-=---EACTORY
ma and water-power, snitablo for any Rind ofmanu•
lecinrleu.-12-111. r Efl ,Tht.folll, Po.

A :LADY OPUNEXUEPTIONABLE
Z references desires ii_position 'ea fibusekenper or

matron.' Address,Al. 0., BULLETIN Offico. znylB2trp-
-

i OST-0N THE MORNigilOle THEI 14th instant, (Oman I.OORET,wItIi tbe monogram

n. W. it . on oneaide and TI. R. J. on tho reverse, and a

gontlemat, la photograph inside. A suitablereward will
he Orel) for its return to 44 South Fifth at. It

•• • • ri U 'l'llBLICATIONI3------
Just Issued.

.LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
V'OR JTJNF.

• CONT.ENTS
I. THOMAS TYLER'S TOMBSTONE: 'A TAIT:.11. PARAGUAY AND THE LOPEZ '

11YIL if/Imam -
lIIODER AND NEAAHR: A. Pomd. "• -.

IV; THENIRDINIATOURIST. PAiti.
By Edward 4. Pollard. '

V. wiry LOVERS. By Mr..Baret4 Et IleaMatb.VI. THE LIZARD BRALELET : A TALL
BY Mrs. Lucy Hamilton Hooper.

NIL TILE REVOLUTION AT THE SOUTH.
VIII. GUESSES AND QUERIES. PART 11.

By N. S. J,dre. - .--t- -
IX, SIR HARRY HOTSPUR: A NovEt.--PAUT

By Anthony Trollop,.
X. GLIMPSES OF SAN FRANCISCO.

• By lifjss Annie ;

XI. THE b. MAN. Ey Craig* Biire. ;!,

XII. OUR JIIDIWAHY. • ' .
-XIII. ONE IN A HUNDRED: A TALE. ;,..

By Edgar Prtrec,dt.
-X111::-A-IrEuvot p IcTmut- '". A •

• By I'aul 11. linyne. .
BOOKMAN-MSS AS BOOK LOVERS,

XVI. Dull MONTHLY GOSSIP. .

XVII. LITESA'IURE Off TIM DAY. . •
"For Beet in all the Thud: dad News-strres. •

TETIMS.—Y.arIy Snimoription, 81. Single Nu'inlinee8 cent..
FriwimEN NviktBrn, With Ptemtunt Liot ti Club

ItnteAt on tho_r_eztipt_of_Ttv-wity-Ove,

J. B. LIPPINCOTT et-CO., Publishers,
915 mid 7117 BUsirhot
inyJS 2C •

ENAMEL AND GILT

CRAN-DEIIE4S,-____ -I
ENT n 3 ,141? lit.,;W :DESIGNS.

CORNELIVS & SONS,
Ofurers.

W..„IIOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROOMS
CITERRYISTREET;=
P ILAI)ELPltilli.;

-.[O—l'Velwtve no Storo—OrSalegroom-oni—

Chestnut Street. ' •

-Ml7-4p-tf CORNELII3B.& SONS.

STUDENT-LATNIPS--.

The v(ry G.:. ,11 Lamp for burn;ng Keros€ne.9il.
On band and for said by

MISKEY, MFAIRILL & THACKARAgr

71+3 CHESTNUT STREET.
P. 8:-Country thatare mot papplieet with flaw

will tit , 1 thin Larne the, anfewt bow used for reaeling or
ReNying by.. Th..y are superior to gaebNemitthig a soft,

luxuriant light
my 7 Im4p

REFRIGERATORS; &c:

i EFRIGERATORS.
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST'

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

LEARNS,
No. 39 NORTH. Walt STREET,

BELOW ARM EAST SIDE
up:3-thetn3lnrp

ItI'ETINGS,

NEW CA RPETINGS.
WE ARE NoW opENINO A FULL LINE OF

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
MA.TTINGS,

OF ALE GRADES,
WHICH s.VE ARE oFFERING AT GREATLY BD-

DUCEI) PRICEa FROM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,

635 MARKET STREET. •
fc.2l Rniri

EWING

THE

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Bent and Bold on tho Zaniest Torras.

PETERSON 4 CARPENTER,

.914 OHM" 11,1 T STREET.

28 a to th lyrp

-7\GEN 'TSI -FURNISIIING-GOODr;.

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam(

• PATTIMN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

ONLY.
58 W. Kt silt street. below Arch.

ft. Amu,

ti 0V A,ILS.

RID EN 0V B.S. E. FiENEY—,fovturer .of Lad il`r4' Cloaks' n d Mantillas, finding

her late location, No. 111 N. Eighth stroots, inadequate,
or her hugely Meronsed butiineas, hum removed to the
ELEGANT AND Sr 'lnd

WAIL-NV.OOM, nt the S.
N. corner of N I N Til 'lnd AROll Streets, whoreslue now

•ofters.M.addition to iter,stock of Cloaks and hinntillap.
a rholeo involoo of r,ponoey Wiovlc—Lase. -Points—and--
Sari:llmi . • rniv2.3.3mrD§

---
• .

--

1,571\ GET YOUR HAIR . CUT • AT
. KOPP 14 Saloon, by firet-clnes 'Mir Cutter's.

flair and \V hi-lorr. .Shavo and Bath, 30 cents.
LIIIiiPEO and , Childri.n a hair ant. Razorssot in ordor.,_

Oran Sunday worntug. No: 126 Exchange plae. ,

It" • , G. O.KOPP.

SECON,,D EDITIQ.N
-- _

' 0....iRILTWORNI BOalibb. ' " rp t. .
-socrtehteb Old.Ln--, 225.4, 100.41r.ttendinaB—,,..-, 6214ft28 eh, & qui: hi 120 1140,lib -do •,. hp 0230
:in Penn It 60.14 NOehldtrElhenny 00 --g

21,0 oi h 0 CdrAIIB, WMO 49% 400 oh Maple Shade is Ieitoonneiniani. , ,Boob N Penn II 76 8834'6000h Ocean Oil !4 . i100 I.'eun Om 2 oere 10730 2(1.13131.Ino 11111.,8
,
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1000 W est JiiroesP. ad.: 9i3& 141eh Pend Wife I. 3 15•Ys
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IinRIBURG. _

THE CASE OF DR. LANDIS

tlrounds %Inn) Was( Pardoned
. ,

1401Indelphtsr. Blaney Mark*
'RnuaaDAT. May 19 .-,4870-There fano change pereeptb

hid i 6 the moneytriarket_to•thly.sither _an .tothesottply.
or thtdemand. The fernier contlnueo, far in excess of
present wants,_whilst the latter is subject to the current
condition of trade. which l about as dulLas it cam Well
be, fireat'diffieulty la experienced. inplacingloarytble
capitolat anything bike remunerative ratee. and it is
doubtful if tillY great improvement will supervene nutil
the latter end at July or the opening of An 4utt.The usu.,l range of call loans is .tattauary. at 5 per
coot., anti prime diotounts at 6 per cent. according to

FROM: H %RRI BURG
The Pardon ofDr. Landiv.

IBpecSßl Despqr.lb to tlio-P4ila Eveniog Bulletin.]
19.—Thofollowitidia.ther

subrtance,of ,the pardon just issued:, to Dr. 1:3.
M. Landis, of Philadelphia, sentenced tO,Oue
year's imprisonment for the publication of ob-
scene books : ' '

" .Aid whereas, Ithas been matte known tome by sundry communications, noteon tile in
the ellice of the Secretary of the Corn[non-

wealth, thatthe book published and' sold by
the said Simon M.Landis was a medical work,
'Written •by himself, for 'the purpose of--bene-
fitting the community, and not with :he inten-
tion or for the purpose of corrupting or

tt
sub-

verting the morals of any oe• that his farially
are in very destitute- circumstances, and that
Ibe endi of justice have been fully mot by the
punishment already undergone," &c., &e.

•

. Ottld PpepP4l at 111f4 and fluctuated between thatfigure and 114% uptO noon.
Covert merit Bolide were dull, -and about off from

closing Prlceb yeeterdny.
The Mock market was exceedingly active and pricesmatettled. City i lXeb were active, with Oaks of the newat 11/23;14.i.
heading Railroad was in demand. witha slog at riVirt6235, Pernae as Pt ronger. with gales at There*was ambarp demand tor OilCreek mid Allegheny,' whichgold up to 44—an advent.° of I IIIIIC•I'yegtOr 'ay, (ePtlghValley mold alB7. Northern Central at My% elfiltiC(l

„and Amboy at 120, Reid Minehill sit 62.14: -In Canal l harem there were entail /MACS of Lehigh. at03, at d 1110.rip rreferred nt 6736. -
In Bank and Passenger Railroad shares there were notranitactione ofarty acconnt.
During the, part two or three days there has been quite
li%CI y demandfor Oil stocks, and is long list teas C ellidduring the morning oesmion at this Board. The tilmnd

abc6 01 money and recent lucky strikes In od territory
have immolated the demand for this opeCiCS of invest-
ment. Pules of Ocean at GU. and Dalzell mt G.In thu COnl_hhal so there .wero_ealos of -New-7ork andFROM THE WEST.

fpyibe rAmericits Press Association.]
0111110.

Comparative statement of earnings of the North Peon..
la lisilroad Company .

Dornings in the first half of the (Meal year ending April
1,1870 142.9-43 et

Do. do. do. do. • e,47.910 61The -htengerfeet.
1f30912127CIDITCATI, May lgtb.—The fiangerfrist

have decided to comply withthe request'orthe
citizens,and arrange their ,faitivities so as to
close their exercises on Saturday instead of
Sunday, as was intended.

Inerrame 43:8,007 97
And an incrrueo :106,064.87 OTC!' the hall year end-I lug ou April :O. 186d. .
Jay Cieike Co. note GoTerninent securities. ke.. to-day. as follows Ilnited States 6a. 1831. 117a1173d; 5-70'e

of 1862, I12.1611112%: do. 1864.1111ia112 ; do. 1865, 1113,1 a11236; do. July, 18,41,, 11414a11-04; do. 1867. 114,-,414%;
do. 1868. 114101114.1`: Ten-forth:l, ItlBltalciols::ktcl.figsw.._

teeire. Lie haven a. Brothorllo 4OSonth third agree,.
make the following Quotationn of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United. States nixes of 1281. 1174117:4;
do. do. 1862. '112.14a112X; -do:. do.. 1864.11114a112: • do; do.'
145, 1113‘a112'4: do. do. 1865. new, 114a1.141;

=-1

• do. do.
1.867, new. lith;all4._'• do. 1568 do. 11414a114X. 1 do. ,do.

—5"-•--10.40.:0bAci-RRMUr.. 6. 36 year irper cent. currency-, -
112-iiall2lc: - line Compound- Interest Notes. 19; Gold,
11411alltli: Silver. 108a110; Union- Nettle Railroad
In 411. ItondiP. 860s870: Ventral Pacific B.ailread, 9314940;-
UnionPacific Land Grants.7ea780.' '

Organtatittiott of the Presbyterian Church
of !forth America.
teilan-Cimrctrist-NartliTAmerica

assembled this morning to organize. The fol-
lowing diklegates were present; Rev. Dr.
Clark;Rev. A:Thompson, Nova Scotia; Rev.
Dr. McLeod, Rev. A...G. Wylie, Rev. Harvey
Reid;Rev;---Jas:-G7Seotti-New----Yorl-c.-;-11W.
Woodside, Rev. Mr. Moffatt, Brooklyn;
Roy: Dr. Steel. Rev. Mr. Galley, Phila.
-delphia ; - Douglass; -- Pittsburgh;
Rev. R. Stephenson, Pennsylvania; Rev..l. F.
Morton, Cedarville, Ohio ;Rev. J. IL Cooper,
Morning Sun, Ohio; Rev. M. Harshaw, Con-
cord, llt.; Rev. Mr. Morton, Walnut Bills,

Ill.;Rev. Mr. Ramsay, Chicago ; Rev. _Mr.
Gailev, Washington;.'Rev.- Mr. Walker,
'Wisconsin ;Rev. Dr. MoMistors --Princeton
';• • 1

Philadelphia Produce Market.
TIII2IIBD2IT, Mar 19:—The Floor market is firm, 219 the

rerr It2le I rum all sourc.s, tlb Well as stocks, are, reduced
to a very low figure," bu t the inquiry is confined to the
wants of the local trade. Sales of SOO barrels, chiefly
Extra. Fatally.. at es 2',56 25 per ba ,rel for low a rate
.and. fancy Northwestern; .$.6 7.0,10 50 for.Pennsylcaniu,

eb 7545 70 for Indiana and Ohlo,..harltldingannelo.w-
'grediCEptinktiatd-shinefaticyWinter Wheat at.e7aB 50,
Thereis nothing doing in 'Lye Flour or Corn Beal. -

The Wheat market is. quiet. but prices are steadily
tnaintalued tab aor 11,000 buOiele at 41 35 per bushel
or Western, an.l .$1.40 for -Imtisylvania. Stye c•imes
forward and 10•118 slowly. We quote Western at 191 o
114. and Pennsylvania at el 08. The demand for 13,rn

but prices aro uncliange4.l. Salee of 1.000 bud.
Yellow at el 10x1.11. Oats are unchanged., Hales of
30'0 bothels Pentatyltraula at dlaGse. In Barley andMalt ni.• change.

ln Provisions there is a firm feeling, but not much ac-
ti Ify

_
-

Whisky ledull. halms of 150 barrels iron-bound pkge,.
at el figitl W.

Elders—Mr. .Truman, .Nova Scotia; Dr.
MeLeoti„ Mr. Stuart, Jars. N. Gifford. Mr.
kkullings, New York; •Mr. Guy, Mr. G.raliarn,
Philadelphia ;Mr: Munn, Mr.D.Reid, Pitts-
burgh ; .51r. Harbeson, • Cedarville, Ohio; D.
McClure,-R. Wilson, Alex. Kell, Ilhnois ; Mr.
Kilpatrick, Wisconsin.
Opening. ofthe National Soldiers' Home.

DATTO,T, May 19.---TbeGo.vernors of Ohio
and indiana,Generals Schenck, Walbott and
others have arrived. Generals Grant, Sher-
man--anti-Sberidan-will not be present -at the
ceremonies-to-day, -• •

The New York Money Market:
- • Frurn the New Yorkliondd-ofto•day.l

VirEMN EADAY. May 18.—The Assistant Treasurer
at noon opened the Lids for the million of gold offered

Government TtoCAvGal l'anfonnt bid fur_
83:2Z5,440 tatPricPS raeging from 114.1234 to 114.79,--

ln gold loan market the rate ranged from 4l par
for_carrying to tlat-fot -horrowilig.- The Scotia; for-Europe, took ont-eit3,ooo in Specie.

Thesale of Government gold was fairly counterbal-
anced in Its effect on the market by the large numberof

, bids. the price in the Gold_ltoom reimajtung_-_steady-
-111TZ611.5--until alter the Board, when some email trans-
actions took-placeat 114.tx'. • There Isan increased short-
interest apparent in the demand for cash gold for Blear-ing ouse each day, and the- speculators- who hare been
deterred by,the carryingrate are more disposed to par-

- chase Under the-present-easy-ra tee-for carrying-large--
amounts. Themarket on the whole-was dull.The money-market continues easy- and-steady..-For-the present the street seems to hate adopted .the 'rate of_five per_cent_oacitoc:k loans andfo ur-per-cent.-on-gov--
eminent.. Thu market le not in a condition, however,
to receive ant large accession of funds. Should the -re:
ceims ofcurrency from tbe interior continue abundant,
a Ice ergrade of rates would be the necessary. cones-
PI,Wei n our local_money market, Couttnermil paper
is in moderate demandat six toseven per cent. for prime
doubt °nainee..leorelgi, exchange closed firm after the
dean en,on the baste. of 107.t,i for prime bankers' 00-day,
ani, Ile's- for sight sterile.

----ILLINOtS;

- The Crops. .1 •

CHICAGO, May-19.—The_crop reports from
various parts of Illinois saythat theprospects
are verygood for a large yield.

Corn-planting—is—about-compl eted-T—Witeat
and oats look -well. There- is a general com-
plaint, however, of a lack of rain.

Balm' etLast. .

The.much-needed-rain is-now falling here
and west: -

Carious Caseof Death.
restuday-afternoon—a inan---Auuned— Sira-on —

Griffin jumpector fell into thcHser south of
Polk street. - He was re -..gmed. taken to the
armory and-plaCed in a cell.. He took off his

- bootsand was about to pht on dry clothing,
when be-laid dowli, and expired without• a
struggle,

Woman Suffrage.
The following call, signed by a large num-

ber of men and women of Illinois, WlSconsin,
lowa, Indiana arid Ohio, has been issued:

The friends at' woman suffrage in the West-
ern States are invited-to-meet at Farwell
iu Chicago: nn Wednesday and Thursday, the
25th. and 2iith days of May, to organize a
Northwestern Woman's Franchise a.ssocia-
bon, and to adopt measures for canvassing
those States in behalf of woman suffrage.

Thegotcrumeut markermots raie,t,-aith a steady bald
rtei,tt rarer the,counter wadera strong demand from pri.

inxtstorti

,its.
(Special Pi emit, ng Bulletin,"

rtk6Ve YORE, May 1. n.-grna
this morning was dui Sales of about41,0 balm 'We quote an tog Uplands, 1.3
cepte; Middling Orleans,

Flour, its.-Itecelpts, 244,00 barrels. The market. for
Wester, and Suite „Flourla lirrn-ninl- without decided

liPtiac• ! The demand is fair and conOned chiefly to
the We sob the home and foreign trade, though in
pail fir export to Europe. The marktt hascliche., tinder the liberal receipts.. The sal.*
are 0 barrels at 84 70a5 Le" for Sour;

5 for No. '2; 84 last for Superfine;-
for State, Extra brands; ti5 25a6 (4) for

S. to Y.!! cy do : 54 Poao 00 for Western Shinping
larras 20a0 70 for good to choice Spring Wriest

'Extra ,8011.0a7- 15 for Minnesotaand to Z.IIrCAAr 5.5 j(T_
' er--f-x; tra-Ambi, Indlarfit-TOTTio and

ran; .5'4.1110, Indiana and Illinois Superfine; l(.0 5 Itir Ohip Round }loop, Extra (Shipping);
80 Mali 76 for Min Extra. Trade brands; 5 70a6 60 for
W bite Wheat Extra, Ohio. Indiana and Michigan: 56 75
eli 00 for .liouble Ex-tr`a do. do.: 86 1037 10 for St. Louis
Single Extras; 67 10 8 PO for St. Louts, Donble Extras;88 Male CO for St. Louk. Triple EXtrrig;,Ss inaS 00 for
Geni,ee.Extra brando. Southern Flour to dull and un-
clianet `-qtf,f, 501) bbls, at 84 90a5 for Baltimore,
A lexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine:
56 40a10 Oil for In. do. Extra and Family: s'6 10a
7 00 for Ercvlericksburg and Petersburg Countrs.:...
56 tha6 25 for Richmond Country, Superfine

)oa6 f 0 for Ilichilfiond Country, Extra; s62t ¢

770 for Brandywine ; 8.0 016 CO for Georgia and
Tennessee, Superfine: 56 20a8 50 for do. do. Extra and '
Fetidly. Itye Flour-Sales of - buds. at 84 25a1 75 forFine; 55 5045 85 for Superfine and Extra.Grain-Receipts Wheat, 50..`,00 bushels. The market is
declined. The bile,, are— bushels, No. 2 Milwaukee let
51 Nal 21, and No 2 Chicago at 81 Mal 17; Amber Win-
ter at —. Corn-Receipts,21,000 bushels. The market
ie declined tinder the liberal receipts. Sales of 30,00
bushels New Western at el no 10 afloat. Oats declinedunder the liberal receipts. Receipts, 64,500 bushels.
Sales of 40,060 bushels at 64 cents in store._ .

EICUtNIOD Partiem band from Cue Pacific
COl/914

Pullman's train of eight nalac'e cars, just
compicted-,--starts-to-day-tOr Das! n to receive
the great excursion party for California.'

The train is the most ellont ever built, --•-
daily paper-will-be printed-uponrit-duri
trip, and a billiard table will be one of the
means of enjoyment.

An excursion party, composed of male and
female teachers, will leave the Pacific Coast
for an Rastern tour on the 28th inst. They
will reach Chicago on or about the 31
proximo.

A California excursion party, numbering
about 7.5 persons, left hest evening by the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad.

• INDIANA.
The Orderer Druid.%

ArnonA, May 1.9.-The,Grand Lodge of the
Order of Druids of the State of Indiana ad-
journed after a short session. They had a
parade and picnic.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
-Erthe-Atnerieart-Preee-AmeociationA

MAISSACIiUSErrs.
The Turf--Raceat Mystic, Park. •

Boirrow,May 19..—At the :Mystic Park,in the
race yesterday: between the horses Linifer
and Unknown, for a purse of $4OO, Loafer way

vintorieUs. Time, 2 min. 46 sec.
Death of a Clergyman.

The Rev. Caleb Stetson, a well-known Uni-
tarian clergyman of Lexington, died yester-
day, aged 76.

. .
Prost atons—The_rece pta of-Pork_are_MLbarrals--Th

market is lower and dull. at $29 .50 for ”ew WesternWes Lard—Receirts,— pke. The market ie devoid ofr animation. We itnote primesteamer at
\V bkky—iteceipts 1.11:0 hble. The market blower and

dull. )% equote Western free tit $1 09a109;i.
By the American Press Aseociation.)

BAISINTORE. May linh.—The Coffee trotrket is dull
and heavy • though holders still ask full prices.
"Cotton r= v,•ry dull and the market is weak. Mid-dling at 27.1.fa2254 cents ; Low Middlings at 2155 , c:mts;
good to ordinary at 2tt5,.. cent,.

The Flour market is dull, and Spring Wheat. desorip-
tioos are heavy. Winter do. is held With some firume...4.
sale,.of WO barrels of Western Extra at 4,35 LlOati; 200
do. at $.4 LO.

Wheat is dull, and is (-45 to ticents per bushel. Sales,
MAO bushels lied, at $I 2.5 fur Western, 1 33'11 .37 tor
Penmyli an la, $I !tal LO lor Maryland; the latter fig;
urea for strictly choice, Corn is lower. White at 61 18
al • Yellowat $1 13. oats firm at 63 cents.

The Pftrusi,4l market is quiet but firm. Bacon
Shoulders at 14.3.1 c,nts; do.. Sidesat 17a1734 emits. Bulknwats—t-ales, 40J1.10 pounds. Shoulders to arrive at 13
cents. Lard at 17n174., cents. Mesa Pork at .$3O.

W hishySall'.4of iron:hound at $t lfial: 11 per gallon.

MAINE.
Suicide.

DAMARISCOTTA, May 19.—John Marshal,
residing in this place, committed suicide, last
night, while laboring under a lit of temporary
insanity.

COURTS.
fiNatitTAL:—The Wilmer Homicide.

OYER AND Timmtmin.—Judges Allison and Peirce.
At three o'clock yesterday afternoon the case of LeviWilmer, colored, charged with the murder of his wife,Hester, was put on trial. Ic was alleged thaton the af-
ternoon of March 9th, Wilmer was beating his daugh-
ter Anna, a cripple, and that when his wile interfered
-to-protect-the child, Wilmer knocked her down and
kicked her. In her fall her head struck the stop, andrec-iced 61/01 injuries thatdeath was almost -instance-
nevus fri m congestion.

Theonly witness to the occurrencewas the daughter
Anna, hi years of age, who testified before the Coroner
'that her father knocked her another down and kicked
her when down, but when called inn court she gave a dif-
ferent version or the occurrence, owearing that her
mother started to_ge up stairs and full againet the atop.

- The eXaMillatiOn Of this witness by the Commonwealth
was commenced last evening and resumed this morning,
.when tuna reiterated her story, admitting, 11,weyam,
tier statement before the Coroner, but asserted that ebb

. was directed to tell the story by one of the witnesses who
line nireedy been examined

This statement led to an extended cross examination
• of the witness by "District-Attorney Idtgert; the

Court overruling Mr. Pratt's object ion to
the course pursued by. the commonwealth with its own
witness. On cross-examination for the defence Anna
testified that the-witness ref, rred-to-bad—told-her- that

--

when she carne into Court she should say that her father
struck end kicked her mother.

• Thecase is still ori trial.

LOUISVILLE' and NASHVILLE R.R
FIRST MORTGAGE VS.
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44900090009
We Leg to announce we have boughta limited amount
which we are prepared to otter at •

00•

And Accrued Interestfrom April Ist added.
W A1.30 BETE tt

Colebrookdale First Nfortgage
• Freefrom all taxes.

AND
Pickering Valley First Mortgage 7's,

Free from all taxes. •

Both gnaranteed, Principal and Intorest,by tho
Philadelptiia and Reading Railioad Co.

3DIErk .IEMIET_A

LAMES B.,NEWBOLD & SUN, .
.• .RILL lIII.OKEItti AND6,I,NERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,ni)ll3-Imrp§ 126 MOUTH. sHoorin sTnNET

AG S.•=2 BAI,
eteetner Pioneer, from Wilmington,' N.and for sale by 090.11.RA1f, .1.1.1:188ELL! it VU.,Chestnut etreet.

It4ICE.-22 CASKS STRICTLY PRIME
Oharleston Woe landing ittki for sale by EDW. If%MET, 16 South Frontstreet. ,

P.HILA.DELIIIIIA -EVENING BULLETIN, THURSDAY, MAI 19, 1870.
+
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WASHINGTON,.
Tians-Conthienial Maitroad..-Frletide of

the Btlt hot .Disiteart43fted.

The Howaid Investigethin--;Nov once
Against the General.

FROM WASHImiTON.
Dettrateh to the Phila. Evonint

Trossik-Cantinemai Itaigroadi
WASHINGTON, M ay 19.—Thefriend 4 of ,Mr.

Fiernont's Trans-Continental Railroad bill are
mit dm-heartened by the course. of senator
"Howard andL some .of ,his associates in the
Senate, in reporting against the bill, but they-
confidently expect not only to get their
measure. through Congress; but -to show that-
the attempts- to defeat it originated-with- the
lobby here, anxious to levy black mail.

3he !toward Inteellicatioe.
.The Clairman of the Howard Investigating

Committee said yesterday that, so far, no evt-,
deuce had been,produced on the part ot the
proeeention tending _to implicate General
-Reward with—allegeddishonorable transac-
tions. -

The Shlppinie Bill.

ftrik orst
3:00

BY TEIAIGRAPH.

,0:p..41.0,..-:04'0*',..•*5..?
WEE SPANISH CROWN

The Question of. Elevating Serrano to
the 'Throne:

Gen. Prim's ifieWS on 'the Subject

Lt ndon Times on the. New York, Elections

Finalicial- and Commercial Quotations

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American FreedAssociation.)

((PALEN.

Serrano and the Throne—irletva of Prins
en the Subject:.

MADRID, May 19, 2 P. M.—A majority of
the Deputies of the Constituent Cortes called

- -upon -.Marshal-Prim this morning, with the
object of ascertaining, what steps had been
taken towards solving.the vexed question as
to the future Government of Spain and the
character of the proposed ruler.' They were
courteously received," and after the spokes-
. au_of_the_delegation.-had- stated--the-pur
pose of the - General Prim, in reply
thanked themfur their presence, and stated
"that it. was his desire for. some immediatestep
which would terminate the present unsettled
-conditionfatiairsTand-restore to tireir'-be-
lutl ti country that tranquillity and peace so,
much desired by the people._ He _declared
that the present was the proper time for
solving this question, and in no other
manner could these doubts be removed
than by . Immediate acts ; also, that
necessity _was_pfessing for conferring upon
tierrane the powers'of a'klng, and, that.upon
no more worthy shoulders could the mantle of
royal authority be placed. He urged that the
pr.( sent Itegent, by the excellent qualities as
a ruler that be has displayed while filling
his present position, is pre-ominently fitted
for elevation to the throne, arid commended
Lim to their suffrages. The deputation then
withdrew.

Inthe House; taday, Mr. Lynch -said- he
hoped to get a vote on his shipping bill on
WedneEday next.

{By the American Press Association.)
Cutssoms IteetiApts.

WAsnirro'rox, May_l9.—The receipts from
ciatorus from the tive principal golf M show_

-rollections--during—th-e—p-ait—Weia
Increase of Assessments.

.Supeirviser-Perry,of -North and-South Caro-
lina, reports an increase of the assessments on

,the-atinual-tax-list-of--11i7O-ovetHl-869-of-421;193-
Per cent.

Appointment,
.lobn Read.was. toalay;appointed Nightln-

rpe.etor in the Bolton Custom House.

FROM HARRISBURG.
Important Suit Agisinst she Penneylva-

Mitt Canuut Company.
Speasd Despateb to-ifie•Thila:-NveningtDuHenna. -.

Ann MIMEO, Tel ay 19.--The ease of the Corn-
monwealth against the Pennsylvania Can
Company canie.up, in the Supreme.Court at
noon to-day, fur argument..lt arises under the
fish act, obliging corporations on the Susque-
banna and its tributaries to alter or remove
their dams for-the passage of fish. Judge
Pears in the Dauphin Common Pleas, had
decided the act unconstitutional, as impairing
obligation of contracts as embraced in' the
cbarter of Company. Attorney-General Brew-
ster and Mr. Pituoidon for the Commonwealth,
and lk.l tsars. Ball and Jordanfor the Pena3yl-
-Canal Company. -

FROM THE- WEST.
[By the Amerieln.Prese Aseocietioyka

NEBRASKA.
Abandonment. •f the Big Horn Expedi-

_

Cheyebbe
-states that the Big Horn expedition has been=
abandoned. About 250 membersare camped
two miles from there, and will go to theSweetwat,ermining.dirstker--

-3owA
Accident to-an_ Aerenaui

DAVENPORT, MayDeHavens,- a
balloonist, ascended from Rock Island last
evening and i.ailed West. When over the,
western portion ofthiscity and rapidly near
ing the ground,-the-balloon- collapsed and
threw out the aeronaut. He went through the
roof of a summer-house, and was injured in
ternally, but it is hoped not dangerously.

• The progressionist members of tbe Cortes
held a private caucus to-day and declaredlhat
before supporting the proposTarte—ere-fice-5-6F-
tandaLyie would demand-of the Colles the
yote_upon_ the._proposition'_to_exclude_ both
branches of the Bourbon family from the
throne. _ _

ENGLAND.-

The Tinges Bough on Erie:- ----

L- o-ND-WilVINi- 19;213TM-.-- :"-The-rentes has a
vigorous article in its issuethis-niornindupon
the question of- the management of -the seve- -

_ral_great American lines df
tetms of peculiar severity with the omiu.c.t_

of the officials in charge of: the ErieRailway,
--"leging maladministration, and a general

condition of affairs worse- than the-Greek
brigands. - . ' •
It inveighs in-vigorous terms on theiraction,

charactenzliig them.as a ‘! ring," whose mis-
management stops entirely_ the - outflow of
British capital to America.
the ••111tnes." and the Nen York Mee.

The Thunderer,in'another, article, gives its
opinion.. uporT-Tthe result- -of-- York-Statethe-Newelect'ons,andfailstoappreciatethe ben-
efits accruing from the continuation of the
D(rnocratic party-iffpower.-- - -

It is nal ticularly furious over the Democratic
victory, and considers that the whole Demo-
cratic party- Of ibe United States -is involved
in the ri i jioiiSibility growing out of the arts •
of the New•York Executive, Legistative and

_audigiaLtirunelies of-the government.-- --
Financial and Commercial.

LONDON,May 19, 2 P. M.—Consols for.
money, 12 ; do. for the account, 9-1:4941.
tidied States bonds are quiet. Issue of 1869,
891 ; 1865, SBj ; 1867, 901. Erie railway, 181 ;

111 i 110iS Ceutral, 112.
LITEiIPOOL, May 19, 2 P. M.—The 'Cotton

market is firm. Sales 10,000 • bales. Prices
unchanged. California Wheat, 9s. Bd. Winter
do.; Bs. 11d.; Spnug do., Bs. 20.a8. 3d.; Flonr,
20s. 3d. Corn, 295. 6d. Cheese, 745. Lard, 695.
Bacon, 58.5. (id. Tallow, 445. Common Rosin,
4s.4d.

Pnitis, May 19.—Rentes quiet at 751'. 10c.

. .

The Burning orthe Stemiter War Eagle.-
Another Body Recovered. __-

LA enossrt, May 10.=:The body -Of thb-declr-
sweep of the steamer 'War Eagle was re-
covered shortly before noon yesterday. The
hull of the burned steamer 38 to be raised,
when other bodies will no doubt be recovered.

Ihe Kentucky gentleman who lost his life
by rte disaster was A. B. Mcßrooray, of
Danville.

MINNLSOTAk.

kieininin_lttov_ements,,Slaryteinforce._
snouts for Mehl.

ST. PAUL, May N.—Orders have been re-
ceived at the headquarters in this city, and
tram-milted to the military posts at Fort Ab-
ercrombie and Pembina, to step and turn-backany paity uf Fenians who may be• ontheir
way to Red River. The military have care-
fully traced the report of the Fenian 'expedi-
tion. Some squads of men with arms have
parsed through here, but they were prospect-
ing for claims or hunting.

Under strict orders from Washington, the
military will keep a sharp lookout that no as-sistance for Riehl goes through the State.

MICHIGAN.
Telegraphic Communication.

DETROIT, May 19.—The Dominion Tele-
graph Company is steadily at work in Canada
erecting lines, connecting at Suspension
Bridge_with_the_lines ()Utile-Atlantic-anti-Pa-
cific Telegraph Company, and at Detroit withthe same Company, and with the Great
Western lines tor the Northwest. They are
in opposition to the Western Union Tele
graph Company

FROM a WASHINGTON.
The Indian Troubles—Formalion of

Volunteer Regiments in the West.
Special Denraich to tho Philada.Evening Bulletin.)
WAsailioToN, May 19.—Despatches having

been received from the West announcing that
militia find volunteer regiments wore
being formed in the Territorieswhere warlike
demunstratians have been made by the
Indians, to hunt the latter, the President has
sent peremptory orders to military command-
ers to prevent such organizations from taking
any steps to wage war against the Indian
tribes.
If volunteer companies are, permitted to

lintt, the Indians at their pleasure, the Presi-
dent is of the opinion that an Indian war can-
not be averted, and he intends, therefore, to
prevent it by instructing the military to dis-
band all organizations.ef this character. • '
The Bingham Amendment Investigation.

Senator Trumbull reported to-day the evi-
dence taken in the late investigation as to the
alleged bribing of Senators to vote against the
Bingham amendment to the Georgia bill. Ac-
cording to the evidence taken, money was of-
fered for the votes of Senators Carpenter and

ipton, but it does not appear that it wits with
the knowledge of Governor Bullock or any of
his friends.
'lase linll-71Heturn Game Rein/eon the

. Athlettearid Olympic.
The Athletic Base Ball Club,of Philadelphia,

play, a inatekgame here this afternoon with
the 013 mpicS. As the weather is fine a large
crowd will undoubtedly be present. .
henate Proceedings—BM to Enforce the

• • Fifteenth .Amendment.
The proceedings in the Senate to-day are un-

important, The bill to enforce the Fifteenth
Aniendment.was taken up, at an early hour,

MSenator Ilamilton, of aryland, speaking
againi,t it.

,lily the American Preen Asispoisiion.l
The WU River DifficultySettled.

WAsnxikicaon,. May 19.,--Tho Gov'efnment
.has beet/ notified:by nini.stel• Thornton. thatImitedAtiver- es- aroONT-T-11.1141 that- the -
.. e xpedi tion is being matte on a peace mission.,

• .11% eimi,4i 'Cumnalssioner Delano.
D elano will _return. on.Sattir-,

day from,Ohior where he has been for the past,
ten days attending to private

-----ifilOvisienorGeary-,-...1.—L27,-.•----of'Nfiii4Pritnia, is here, and had lengthY
intentioi*With'the President-thismorning,.•

Aqk'fink* a Steamship Übtinpnny
The tfiifiittet CoMmittee ;Ota,-,Postfiffiees ..and .

• PostroadsioLtlay ,ftgreed. ,to•recommond•-a subP.• •

FROM trEW YORK.
(By the American Press Association.]

The Eltetiou.._ .

Wp:AV oiu May 19.—Despatches receivedlast night putFolger, Republican Associate
;lodge, ahead in the, State. It is difficult todecide whether Andrews or Mason comes
next.

The Democratic majority -in the State cer-
tainly exceeds .50,P00. In the city alone it i 3neitTly. 1;(1,000. •
44 111 W €1 Jtibilee.—Expensive-PreparMioils.

A musicallestival of stupendonli proportionsis in preparation in this city. The AmericanInstitute building is selected as the, place for
holding the jubilee, and 3p:10 trained voicesare engaged for thtfeccaSion.

An immense organ, larger than thetHostonone, is in progress of construction. /Gilmoreaiid 'a band oi fifty pieces, with other bands,Lave promised their services.
• The concert occurs in June. The Boston
Halide] and :Haydn Society and other Socetiesof Boston have already a hundred thousanddollars subscribed.

Fatal Aqpidenit.
Pone Jrnvis, nayl9:--At-eiglife'clecklast

evening, 'a man named Peter Hitch, employedon a canal, was killed at Belton Basin, two
mile s West of Port Jarvis. He was' steeringthe boat, and when passing uuder a low foot-
bridge he neglected to remove the tillerof the
boat, whiCh struck sornO.portion.of the bridge,Which pulled the shabby 'structure to pieces,And._ it fell, killing him Instantly. He was aGerman, and resided- at Honesdale, Pennityl-'vania, Where he leaves a wife. and live
children. • ,

Government Bond 'Parehose
The offerings of bonds to the Government

reached to-day $9,371,150, at 111.28 to 111.50.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[.115 , the Aniencan Prose Ameoclation.l

lti.ElllllTeliT, .
• Presbrierllan. convention.
.I,oursvlLLE, May 19.—AlargS4number ofdelegatetz have arrived to attend the General .

_Aeseinhly...nfilie....Presbyterisin- Church South,-
!which will begin Ikt sesftdon .

Aeeldental Case ofDrownincr.
Mortimer,Tja clerk, 'attempting'to.cross the river yesterday Afternoon, , was earried.over the falls and drowned. •

y it3.;CCO per trip to authorize the °Stab.141:tviCnt of Ocean- niall*stearnshipserViee'be-•taet n tbe, 'United States amt./Vie:two.-Oie hill authorizes the Pcstwaster:Generalt.t contract for ten years, for the'traironissionof(he mail between' lslew 'rut* arid Shia"( antiVfra Cruzwith responsible partiesposiessingithfile Ability,to furnish Steamships.necessary,
for arta purpose.

'FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW ; YORK

Mprey Market Easy-43°1d. Du1 .1—(1O-
Yernments Heavy add Lower—tHooka

r Brsile American Ppm,Aesisnationa,
Yorix; WalEstreet; ..14ay, 19, noon—.=

Money is easy at 4 t0,5 per'cent on call.
Benign Exchange is firth at'lo9l to 109,/ for

prithe'hanker's "

The Gold market is dull, and, WI the sales:were tried() at
The rates paid fur carying were 3 to. 4':per
Government bonils are heavY;fand'l'

lower en till+ lage offerings% to ' the Treasury
(over nine millions.) --

--The Southern •St ate Securities are quiet, and
Pacific Railway, mortgages tirneat Bbla.B6± for
Unions ;I:41:46;for Centrals.'I be t.toek market is active and - excited' inReading, which opened atlos, and declined to
IC4-j, and afterwards rallied to 105f,.and finally,
reacten to 1.n4 and to, 105, The balance of,
the market is influenced by the fluctunti3nB in
Beatlingbati-on-the whole, itis- -lowerthan
at the close last evening. Boston,' Harttbrd'
and Erie sold at 4#. to 5.

31nrine lutelllgrenee.
NEW-Yonx,-May 19.—Arrived, steamshipsErr-men, from Bremen, Missouri from Ha-vana, and Borussia from Hamburg.

PENNSYLVANIA.
PROW THE NI 'NINO REGIONS.

:rein-a AcaisNt that !Please're.-Itesult to
be Submitted to a Grind Council of

•., . .Seven.
Utpeciai Degrortteh it) the, Phßodo. Evening' Bulletin;]

ell —ert -Parr- 11.1-a-rl9:=7-Printr TO=
ports received here the voting Submitted to
the men inthe iiillCrent districts"controlled by
the H. A., as to Wheither a demand 'should
be made by them for eight hours to constitute
a day's work, or continue working as -for-
merly, has been against the eight-hour sys-
tem. The upper districts of the region, Hyde
Park and others, _are,reportecito._have_voted-
against it,.,as well as districts in_ the Lehigh-
regioni-thoughin the ]titter the vote is-close. ,

in the elittylklll-region nine districts aro
suppot•eu to have voted in favor of it, andsix
in opposition. The laborers employed directly
by the miners in many instances voted against
it: - The-vtite—will not be bositiVely known till
the 20th, when it is to be -counted. The result
will then go before the Grand Committee ofSevens appointed by the W. B.A., for its con-
sideration, and the expediency ofeither ac-
cepting or rejecting.it.will be determined bythem; they haVing --the power—delegated— tOthem of acting on the question.

_

FROM THE SOUTH.
. DELAWARE.

diet Against a Railroad Coicapsnirer V-
' [Special Dempatehr to thol'hila.-Evening Bußetinj

WILMINGTON, May 19.—The verdict- of thejury in the Knit of Patterson against - the
—P-hiladelphiarilmington-and-Baltimoreßail-
road Company, for injuries received - through
the alleged careleEsness of an engineer in back-
ing against the cars, gives the plaintiff $5,000

[By the American Press Association.)
FORIC-V-Filli4T-4GOSGKES9.-'

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, May 19.

SENATE.-Mr. Pomeroy presented a memor-
ial of foreign-horn citizens of R. L,askingthat
Congress solegislate as to allow theta the
-right tofvote in.commonwith other citizens,the present Constitution-of -that--State:: pfo-
bibiting non-property-holding foreign-born
-citizens thereoffrom exercising the"""
franchise.
_.34r..Ponteroy introduced aresolution request.
ing the President to correspond with-the Brit-
ish Government within view to a union ofthe
-British-Northnierictin proVinces- with- the-
United States. Ordered to be Jtrinted.Mr. Sherman-introduced-a Joint- resolution
providing _ for_ _the. admission of__ photograph. 4for exhi bitio-it'ffee of duty.

4:30 CYCIOO4.

FROM WARIDIGTON
COMMERCIAL ...iNTS4nS
A ,Pne of Steamers Betviaen Sari

,;,Francisco and Aurtralia.
„ • . ;. 3‘,

: . IBy the Amerienn Press MSOCIAtiIII,I,
Steamship Line FromNan ifirtMeisenits,”Atm+ realm.

WAsuptcrrow, May 19.--The Committee on.
•Qotornerce agreed to report a bill appointingan Appraiser of Merchandise at New;Ot/eare.,
The Cominittee also had -under,consideration
a bill to establish a line of qteantships between

'San Francisco and AuHtralia. ,
In Connection with this adhject Mr.Alee,

representing the Chamber of 'Comtnerce'of ;
San- Francisco, was heard, and. stated •that

had, been sleeping-in- the—Conil- •mittee,room English capitalists bad atilael=
pated favorable action, and believing thataline would be eventually established,they had
placed a first-class sea-going vessel toltily be..
tween..- Liverpool and Australia, touching at
San Francisco. ,

Bee stated that if the bill was not soon
favorably -act ed p 014 h e -eo meroe-of-Aus-
trona and the adjacent islands would revert to
Liverpool, by way of the United Statest and;;rnwould cripple any business interests.

The committee agreed to_ hear_ him fluffier
on the subject at the next meeting.

•/3111 Ac! Relapse the Patent Law&
tentsThe Senate Committee on P tents tools up

the House bill. providing,' fora vision of the
Patent laws of the United, Ste s, which has
already passed the House. ,

The bill is a lengthyone,but the committee
finfiEed action on twenty-nine tiedtWns aff-CHill hold 'a special meeting,on SatundAy to
further consider the bill.

Itit r. Cole introduced a bill for thedisposition
of coal and other mineral lands of the public
domain.

Rhe'bill to enforce-the Fifteenth GonstitMtional Ainentinaent was then resumed, and
Mr. Hamilton, of Maryland, continued to ad-
dress—the—Scrum
proceeded to criticize its provisions, and held
that if enacted it could never be enforced,
because it was utterly inconsistent with itself.

Mr. Schurz admitted that the changes made
in the Constitution of the United States since
the war were revolutionary ; but he held that
such changes were to be expected, anti werenecssaryto meet the changed condition ofthings in relation to the administration of
Government, which resulted from the struggle
through which the country has passed.

Roush.—Mr. Connor introduced a memo-rial trom the Texas Legislature setting forth
that outlaws and desperadoes:who ravage the
western frontiers of that State find an asylum
across the botder in Mexico, with the fullknowledge of that republic, and in violationof treaty stipulations. Accompanyingthe me-
morial was a resolution instructing the Com-mittee on Foreign Affairs to inquire into the
facts_and_report_w-liat—action—i6 - necessary tocarrY mitt be treaty stipulation with Mexico,and to protect American citizens on the south-
western frontier of Texas. Referred- to the
Committee on Foreign Relations.

Mr. Logan, from .the Committee 'on Mili-
tary Mints. reported a •bill authOrizing tbe-
Secretary of War to sell the arsenals, with
grounds and appurtenances, at Rome, N. Y.,Vergennes, Vt., Fayetteville, N. C., Mt. Ver-
non, Ala., and Tallapoosa, Fla. Notice of thesale to be published in the papers of the prin-cipal cities in the Union. Passed.

[By the Ato erican Preis Aseociation.]
' . Case,of-Siticide. •

Mr. Wilson Oluan ) from the Public LandCoMinittee, reported a bill granting lands to
aid in the construction of the Cape Girardeau
and State Line Railroad. of Missouri. Ordered
to he Aninted and rt-comnitted.

The 11()use I hen resumed the consideration
Of the bill to-revive the navigation and 'cow-Uiereial interests of the United States.' •

Mr. Bale spoke half an hourin favor of the
hill.

Mr; Allison addressed the.House in opposi-
tion to the bill. He considered many of its
provisions impracticable; especially that por-
tion whichprovides for allowing drawbacks
to shipbuilders equal to the duty imposed on
the material used in construction had the
same: ITen imported from abroad. lie thought
the bill would be damaging to the coastwise
trade. which is carried on in woodenand they derive but little benefit front this bill.

The morning hour baying expired, the bill'
\Vela (Wen

.

NEW Yonir, May 19.—Martha, gurley, re—-
siding hi liousfon- street, ,at 'the corner off.
Crosby street, in-a lit , of insanity, committed.
suicide, this morning, by setting lire to her
clothing.

Mr. Fin klen burgh arose to a privileged um-
' tMia. Be moved the House reconsider the vote
of S•esterday, whereby the bill introduced by
him, which providek that from and after Au-
gust lst,,s deduction of20 per cent. shall be
made on all duties on imports, was referred
to the Columittee on Ways and Means ; be
stated hr w•L lied to put the bill wilts passage.

The Speaker decided that a motion ofhigher privilege was pending,' namely: the
motion of Mr.Kelsey, of the Committee on
Appropriation. that the Ilor6ie go into Com-
mittee of the "Whole on the Diplomatic andConsular Appropriation bill.

Mr. Kelsey having obtained the door,
—yleldial,to Mr: Clarke, of, Texas,' who intro-
duced a bill to retiegnize the judicial districtsTexas..:Aleterried-thi3

I'btter called U) the Senate joint resolu-tion-untborizingthe_Secretary of War to place
tbe swancr 11linoii;atthedisposal of the Coin-:
inipt.ioner of Quarentino, at New York, for
iiiparentint_purposes: Adopted.

Mr.fiergent,presented-a bill to titellitato the
' traimportution of-the 'Asiatic, Australian and
Europeantinetebandise.,- Referred to the Corn.
.wittee 4.ua',.3lVnye and. Means.. -_

Mi..lCelse*'s ;notion titan prevailpd, itint4thii1141.olliWIVent into Committee.ottbd WAtole.

Arrest of.st
ThomasPratt,who altPied and hypothecated

State bonds to the amount of$310,000 and then
fled from_his ollice„un Broad 'street some
menths since_" aFl dtreiNted;:, tO:daY, in.this..
city. —Hispart

IN
ner, William E. Grau is still at-large.

Election 4)f Unlearn..
The annual election of the Chamber ofCout-

ixterce was held this and thefolloW-.ing officers were elected :. President, William
E. Dodge. Vice Presidents, George Opdyke,
Walter. G. Griffith, W. M. Vermilye,,l3amnel ,
D. Babcock. Treasurer, T. S. Lothrop. Assist- '
ant Secretary and l'reasurer, George •-•

Exceutive-Committee,--Charlas H. Ritasell,,no. C. Green, Stewart Brown; W.
WMI;Rbytil
Samuel-B.—Euggles-,- E. D. liforgats, —W.:-G:Hunt, J. T. Johnston, E. C. Cowden, H. B.

,

, -

Anumber of Mee on Committee were elected'
comprising all the :•great Merchants of this.'
city. -

. The annual report shows seventy-six mem-
bers.

ltetiolirtions were passed-to th-C3
tbelate Paul Spofford: - -

eraory o

Ify theAzienciiii Press Aesoetativ,l
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Fifteen Amendment Celebraktion.'--BALTIEIORE, May 19.—The celebrihon of
the_colored_people_to-dayi ln_lfisuor 9f the ra.titication of the Fifteenth Amendment; id themint extemAve affair of the kind yet heldin
this country. Numerons military, Political,and civic organizations are in the line, with,banners, with various significant emblemsand
devices,- a full-rigged ship;:-printing
press,. in operation, working ott-
copies' of--the text of the Fifteenth
Amendment on a large bill,at the head 9f pro-
cession, in allusion of the old bell in Inde-pendence Hall, with the samierifigeription;
baroncbes,containing the invited guests,
ranged in order—the first- containing whites,
the next blacks, and so on. The most promi-
nent-among them are Horace Maynard, W.
B. Stokes, -of- Teinet•see ; General-R. -Heath,
of New Mexico; Frederick Douglass; C. C.
Fulton, of the Baltiniore Amer/can; Hon.
Thomas, Collector of the Port; General Den-
nisson, Po•trnaster ; W. D. Skidmore, of New
York; E. Fulton, -Surveyor ofthe Port, and
many ethers. The festivities were.. closed ,with a "nabs meeting_ in Abatlllinea_ktgge tWITiTe two largestiids;taitefullyAhicoritted,-
have been erected, from-which addresses by
Postmaster General Cresswell, General
Howard, Han. John M:Langston, Hon Wil.; •
Liam B. Stolles and otherdistinguished gentle-
men 'will be made. The procession took an
hour and a bait to pii.4s, a given point

I
nA.g BALL ,

Union vs. lieytit,one.
Special Despatch to the Phila. Evenlag rhAtetln.Y.

ATHLETIC •BASE BALL • CLUB GROUNDS'*.May I.9.—Less ;than one thousand; spectatorsare present to N4tnuss. the .game , between „the
Union and Keystone.. The play commenced
at 8.05 P. M . Col. Fitzpirald was aohosenatni-
pire. The Keystone wentro the bat: '

FIRST. Ili
"reystone—Albemon lyas put out on a foul ;

Severn put out at first base, andLoyett out on
strikes.

Union--Efigbam, Austin and Pabor •outsneeessiveiy. innings ending with a white-
wash for both sideg.

SECOND INNINGS.•

1.-eystbse--'-Fulinet out on afoul; Conner, out
at first ;(I wynne out-on strikes,

union--Slielly out at first; MISS DLitbClin-
ton, making a splendid running catith; Kenny
made Ids second on a good hit. Broivn out on'
a foul bound to right Bald. : ‘,

No runs. Greet excument prevails.
THIRD INKING.

Reystonc—Clinton got Ins first on called
balls ; got bis second ou Passed `balls. Woods
got his first' on called- nallS. 'Albertson got
out on fOul bound.' 'Clinton out at the house
plate. Severnrun ou three strikes, and made
his second by an overthrow• to.first, Woods
got home.- Lovett out .on -

TUIRD INNING
, ,Union.-Brown out' I+r Clinton. Gainey \

out by a splendid catch of short stop. Highara
made his first ou.shortLIM.Austiii out at his
first. No runs. ' ; :. '

The score now stauds keystones, 1; Unions
nothing, '

younTit

KCWlo7lC—Fulmer matte his first by a sat)
hit. and ran to his. second on a passed 141.
Coiinor madeltiS first by a mull' of nhortstoi.
Fulmer made his third. Gwynn made a good
hit, sending Fulmer haute. Connor out at.

!_second.. Gw3 made his third on an over-
threw to first. Miller made his first op a safe
Lit, and sent. Gwynn home. Woods got Lire.
first on called balls, and forced Clinton to
second. Clinton and Woods came home by a.
passed bad bounding over the fence. Albert='
son out on foul bound. ! This mato three won
out, With four rims for the lisystone.
' Unitm—l'abor sent a hall over the fenco in
right field. and made a home run. .I:3bally
mails his first out a safe lilt. Bass out, an a foul
fly by catcher. Birdsall wade his first on a
bit. Shelly out at SVCC/htl. Birdsall ran to'his
second. a ran to his third,,and therc2hcitne
by a bad throw of catcher to. third.. -Ketniy•
made hislirst on a safe hit. BroWn made' his

--41-rst on a muff by Clinton.- Gedney made his
second by a good hit; and sent 'ltrowu
Hightail tondo Nt)(,!0n41., a., mutt, at, r ight.:
fielt (/' tallowy and LOU ai..:_fly_by.•_
Lovett. •1. egs.elo•ettil ,r tins,for _Utuons.• ,

.fityPstone;--Severit out'on foul fly ; Loyett oat..
oil foal'ilybyShelly'; • out on
lliglutw No.ruitg. ,

Ilnion.--Pnbor out. oti'fiy,by Conner:;made hits to i vntl on s
first au a itit.y•tiit to rig4tiOtt,m3P(UFSoBll643r
borne i 13irdsallout:ou •11,1,yLovat • aisii itsittat seQoud One run:: -

The., - glitkie . • etar*: •At(iyitailei3.l• •••••••.•'• •••••=•---..•
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